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company's books, under 40 Vie., cap. 43, § 37,
Joint Stock Company Act of 1877.

The only book then under the control of the
defendant, was the minute bock, the other books
being at Coaticook, the company's place of
business. The defendant claimed that lie was
not bound to show the minute book, it not
being enumerated in § 36 of tlie Act, as one
of the books required by law te be kept open
for inspection.

Upon exarnination of the defendant, it ap-
peared that lie was not able to state positively
tbat said minute book did not contain certain
entries which by law the company was required
te, keep and exhibit under the Àot.

Mandamus granted.
Lajiamme, Runtinglon, Laflamme e. Richard, for

petitioner.
Wotherspoon, La/leur e. Heneker, for defendant.

SUPEROR COURT.
MONTREÂL, June 15, 1882.

Before MÂcKÂAY, J.
LAPON v. LAPON et ai.

Atiment-Miconduct o.fplaintif.
MÂcKAàY, J. The action is in forma pauperis

by a poor mani, sixty-four years of age and in
bad health, against bis three sons, and one
daugliter, and her liusband, asking for aliment.
ary pension. It seems that lie would be satis-
fied with-4wo dollars a week te be made Up by
the defendants together.

0f the defendants the tbree sons plead that
they have always helped the plaintiff as far as
possible, tbat they have always been willing à
tour de rôle to, receive tbe plaintiff in their
homes; yet they offer $1 a montli eacb; tbey
say they are poor, and really not worth $5 a
piece their debts paid.

The son-in-law and lis wife do flot plead.
The picture of the parties is this : The plaintiff
is made out to, have been always what is yul-
garly called a liard case. H1e used to maltreat
bis first wife and family, and was dreadfully
addicted te intemperance. He lias been known
te thrust lig young children into the street
kick bis poor wife, blacken her eyes, attempt te,
strangle lier, et. A witness adds'that wben
she waa relie'ed, by death, lie lad not a copper
to bury ber. It 1s the sad tale so often told
of drink's doings. It is flot said whether or
not lie frequented drinking saloons, regularly

licensed. 1 It is proved that at present he is
unable to, Svork.

It is to, be remarked that, however littie
meritorious in one view plaintiff's case may be,
bis action may flot be bad; lie may have riglit
to aliment from defendants.

Now for the defendants, they appear liard
working, respectable, struggling people, not
rich, but the very contrary. One bas a wife
and two chidren, another a wife and four chl-
dren, another is a widower witli two chiîdren;
since lie was eight years of age bis father, the
plaintiff, neyer did a thing for him, he swears.
Yet plaintiff may have riglit to aliments froas
lira.

The son-in-law, one of the defendants, says
that lie does not earn a dollar a day regularly,
and bas a wife and two children ; lie does not
plead, and offers, by bis deposition, fifty cents a
week to plaintiff. He seeme fair.

The judgxnent of the Court is that L. Beau-
dry and wife together, do pay fifty cents a week
to plaintiff, and the other three defendants
each forty cents a week ; and arrears are allow-
ed, at these rates, and ordered to be paid from. say
lot of February last; the money to lie portable
and payable on the Monday of eacli week for
the future; the arrears payable in fifteen days
frora date of the present judgment.

On Monday neit, one week's pension for the
current week to be payable ; no costs are allowed.

Adam e CJo., for the plaintiff.
Archambault J- CJo., for defendants.

SUPERIOR COURT.
[In Chambers]

MONTREÂL, February 21, 1883.
.Before JETTÎ, J.

IVECS V. SECEGMILLER et al., anid E. CONTRA.
Proportion of coste taxable again8t plaintiff on dis-

continuance of proceeding8 againet one of thred
defendants, 'who ha" aevered in hie defence fro00
the other tivo defendants icho pteadjointly.

The plaintifl's action was directed against
three. defendants, Seegmiller, Carter and Smitb,
as having been co-partners under the firm nan2e
of Seegmiller, Carter & Co. Seegmiller severed
from the other two in bis defence, pleading)
amongst other things, that before the institutionl
of the action he liad ceased to be a member Of
the firm, and that plaintiff had released lira froc'
aîl liability connected therewith, and had there-


